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KAKLY DAYS IN ORLliON.Drugs and Chemicals. ut 2 p. 111.
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ilny mcniiiK nt H oVIoclt.
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ivicr, in tlio early j it of
ho discover 1 tlmt he

whs lii'injf ilnj.'Lfi'd by u "oiihidiT-uiili- !

b.riil of trows, and
to clild;.' tlu iy Kjiyiii;,';

but all to no piirjinsi!. The' Crow
chief kept in his ncitfliliorhood,

H.1.1 J every Hrf-- t Sun-iJny- .

!(. v. Tii lel iiiixior,

Kiiji'ift .i I'linevillu Orv

I'KKSillV TKIIUV
1'iii.eville tin) fret am)
tli i r I Sumliiyii.

already invading their territory
0:1 the Missouri Kiver, by carry-
ing Kods np that river in boits.
to trade witli th; Indi ins under
t ho Very walls of the American
Company's forts,

la August "f tho previous
your, when Mr. N i'.h m; l WycUi
had started on his r ilJrn t'; tho

and limtlly expr"sscl a ilesiiv toS.llJ.Illll n..rv Ktn,,U..A. II. LIPPMAN & CO. brinff h:s Nunj it'.onid"' tli .t. of

FitZpiltricU, IH'et MldillJC til the
niosl friendly urnl Irinorihle
seiitiiuents tiward his white

nei)il).;rs. li.it not feeling any
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I'finer imeiii.K every W'nli.en

iy vei.ing nt 7 '.'Si) o'clock.
R V Ciim c:fonl Keviiji-iu'- ul

I'lii.rvilifl hut'T.
M. K. Cllt'lirii.

I'linevillc pr,icliiiig tlio (n'coni)
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lloase Furnishing Goods

Between Portland and Salt Lake City.

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

snie-i- , lie was tttwoiiipaiiKra as
far as th'; nnmti of til.; Yeliow-stom- ;

by Milton Sublette; iil:d
h ul on;,' ijred with that gentleman
to furnish him with .'oxls the
following year, as ho believed I e
could do, cheaper than the St.

mis Company , ho purchased
their tenuis in St. Louis at a
t;reat iwivit ice on HiSton prices.
I5ut Milton Sublette fell in with
his brother tho Captain, at the
mouth of tho Yellowstone, with a
keel boat loaded with merchan-
dise; and while Wyoth pursued

coiiiHiene,. jn ( row frinlsh:j,
Kitxpittriek , and nmved

citiiip it few miles itwiiy. Not,
however, wishing to oiTend the
ditfuity of thu aj;ureritly friend-
ly chief, l.o took u small t rt.
and went to pay 11 visit to his
Crow neighbors, that t'.iey miht
see that lie was mil afraid to
trust them. Alas, vain subter-
fuge!

While ho was exdiantriti civil
ities with the Crow chief. 11 u;rtv

ONE KNTIUK IIAt.mi.ocrc PKVOTKM TO Tl MANUKAO-IL'K- E
AND BAl.lt or I'VHMlTUrtB, KTC.

as he had contracted with Milton! As for IJonneville. he made
Sublette in tho previous year. 'one more effort to reach the
IJut on his heels came Captain lower Columbia; failing, however,
Sublette, also witli goods, and a second time, for the same rea--

HI it. 111.

Kjiwurtli lcnguo cwrv Sunday
cvp uing ut G :30 p. 111.

1'rnyiT ineetiiiK every Tliurndy
evening nt 8 o'clock.

Willow Creek preaching firft

Siiniluy in enrii nionlli at 11 a. m.

CUyjMil preaching 4 Sunday
in racli month at '! i. in.

ChriMiuii ICndf-avo- r iiieola at thn
I'nion church overy Sunday even

Ill

.son as before be could not subthe Iii.clfy Mountain Company
of the youiitf braves stole out of

ins way eastward to purchase
the Indian floods which were in-

tended to supply tho wants of
the fur traders in the Rooky

violated their contract with
wioth, and purchased of their old
leader.

Thus was Wycth loft, with his

sist himself and company in a

country where even every In-

dian refused to sell him either
furs or provisions. After being

camp, and taking iidvnntav'e of
the leader's ubsetice, made an at-

tack on his camp, so sudden mid

successful that not a horse, imr
ing nt 1 p. m.

horse-flesh- , and find- -countrv reduced togoods on his hands, in a

MMI'I.K CONSTUUCTION

iOO) MAM FOLD KU

VISIULK WKITINO

YF.KY lU'UABI.F,

KVSY ACTION

mm. impossible to sell ing no encouragement that hiswhore it wasanything else which they could

Mountains, at a profit to him.
and un advantage to them, the
Captain was persuading his
brother not tooneouraffe any

in tho Indian trade;

mm. E. 0. HYDE, M. D.,
(COCKTV rnvH'tAl.)

Phvslclan and Suroeon,
PR1NEVIULB, ORIIUOM.

them, and useless to undertake
a:i opposition to the already

furiradcrs and trap-- 1

ts. His indignation was trro.it.

condition would be improved
farther down the river, he turn-
ed back once more from about
Wallah-Wallah- , and returned to
the mountains, and from there to
the east in the following year.

('!! iiromiillr alten.li'il, day and nifht and cerUi'nly was just. '"In his
interview with the Rocky Moua- -The Pittsburg Visible Typewriter

K. L. DUNN, Agont,

make booty of was left. F.vcn

Captain Stuart; who was travel
inj; with Fitzputriek. who was an
active officer, was powerless te
resist the attack, and had to con-

sent to see the. camp rilled of

everything valuable.
In the meantime Fitzjmtrick,

after concluding lii.s visit in the!
most amicable manner, was re-- j

turning to camp, when ho was,
met by the exultant braves, who

J. H. RDSNDERC, M. D.,
PIllNEVILKB. OREOON.

but to continue to buy piods
from himself, as formerly. So
nitent were his arguments, that

Milton yielded to them, in spite
of his engagement with Wyoth.
Thus during the autumn of 3,

while Honnovillo was being
wrontred and robbed, us he after-
wards became convinced, by his
men under Walker, and antici- -

tain Company, hi reply to their A company of his trapprs, how-excus- es

for, and vindication of ever, continued to hunt for him
their conduct, his answer was: j east of the mountains for two or

KSt) run CAfAi. iiva Wit Biork Htraat, Port: . ml Oror:i.
lffir, flrl (Jitvr nnrth (.1 Tvln.lltia A ftou'l

Gentlemen. I will roll a stone! three years longer.OrriCK lUIIRrt 10 U U 1 UlUilin.llUlrl
will The rivalry between the Rockyinto your garden that von

nun t ei Aftinrnuimmv
BCLKNAP & COWARD

'

added insult to injury by robbing puted in tho huntinground so

Mountain and American Com-

panies was this year diminished!

by their mutually agreeing
themselves to certain

parts of the country, which
treaty continued for two years.

never be able-- to get out."
And he kept his promise: for

that same autumn ho moved on

to the Snake River, and built
Fort Hall, storing his goods
therein. The next year he sold

gun, and near- looted for himself, in the Crow

leaving him to country, by Fitzpatrick. as he
Physicians and Surgeons him of his horse,

rrUNBVILLE. OliKUON. ly all his clothesJOHN ttll.I.K, flop
.ffi'lrM.r. To

COKNICTT KI.K1N8.

offle la Ailimua A Wtnnrk Co'i. Iru( HloreV return to his jiarty in a deplor had previously been in the Snake
able condition. to tho groat country by Milton Sublette,
amusement of the trappers, and Wyeth was proooding to Boston they united in one corn- -out goods and fort to the Hud-whe-M. R. BICCS,
his own chuirrin.Attorney at Law and notary. Bay Company; and theipany. They were then, with the

was in the garden of the J exception of a few lone traders,
son s

stone
1

Mountaini Fur Company the only competitors of the Hud- -: ....... Main Stroat, IMInavllla, Oroa.
Offlrt an kWft IfaUiui to Court Houa. for the furthat' they wore never able to dis-- ; son's Bay Company,

l.Klge. When Wveth had built trade of the West.

V Id call Ilia iltrntiun ul

Ihtj nl I'ronk Cuunlr to Ihn
I. I llit liavo kci'nn
chi'f in. I .ii.)iii'liir ul Ilia

iiiiiimi lii-- f f. f o ruiiiliiilril 1)
Cutn.-t- t A Klkina.

in good faith, to execute what

proved to bo a find's errand.
Bonneville also had gone on an-

other, when after tho trapping
season was over he left his camp
to winter on the Snake River,
and started with a small escort
to visit the Columbia, and select
a spot for a trading-pos- t on the
lower portion of that river. On

arriving at Wallah-Wallah- , after
a hard journey over the Blue
Mountains in the winter, the

C. VV. DARNES,
ATTeUNKV AT LAW AMI NuTAKV rCIIMC

PKINKVIUJE, ORKliON.

OKI.'t W ..I TlilM UriTl.

However, the next day a talk
was held with the lioiul chief of

the Crows, to whom Fitzpatrick
represented in infamy of such
treacherous conduct in a very
strong light. In answer to this
reproof, the chief disowned all

knowledge of tho affair; saying
that he could not always control
the conduct of the young men,
who would be a litte wild now

and then, in spite of the best
Crow precepts; but that he would

v- -; am V-'- ' ' !''.7

his fort and - left it in charge of

an agent, ho dispatched a party
of trappers to hunt in the Big
Black foot country, under Joseph
dale, who had previously been
in the service of the Rocky
Mountain Company, and of wliom

we shall learn more hereafter,Wo!vlll mako a Specialty of oil Kinds of Black

smlthlnu, Horseshoe ln and Woodwork.

Call at tlio uM alaml an l tet ) our amk ilmio In a .ilinlitory mnur.
agent lit that post had refused to j

while he sot out for theColum-supiil-

him with provisions to bin to moot his vessel, and es-
hat he could to have tholo w

tablish a salmon fishery. The
fate of that enterprise has al-

ready been recorded.

A. D. MORRISON, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURBOON

FrlnovlllA, Ongon
Offu-- t Neil lmr to A.laniwnt lirua Htora

Call. imnillj altrmlml to.

0. A. t l.l.NK.

PKSTIST.
IMllSKVIl.l-lt- . OHKUON.

W. A. BELL,

Attorncy-nt-I.n- w

NOTARY PUBLIC.

SHAJIIKO-PRlNEVIhliE-BEIl- D

prosecute his journey, and given
him to understand that the Hud-

son's Bay Company might be po-

lite and hospitable to Captain
Bonneville as the gentleman, but
that it was against their regula-
tions, to encourage the advent of

other traders who would inter-

fere with their business, and un-

settle the minds of tho Indians

priiporty restored. Accordingly,
aftijr more talk, and much elo-

quence on the part of Fit.pat-ricK- ,

the chief part of the plun-
der was returned to him, includ-

ing the horses and lilies of the
men, together with u little am-

munition, and a few beaver traps.
Fit '.pal rick understood the

meaniii!' of this nprarcnt fair

TieSTAGE LINE).
U I ellVFTT, IT. p

OBo on trl h iillin to Court llou.a.

I'.iily atngea rnrrviog F. S neiil leav.o SI, uniko every "veiling rm the
1'.. t . 1- .- i si l! C,r l'rinnvillii an there coimecta wiih our rill NKV11.I .K. OUKCHN. ness, and hastened to get out of il1 th;lt J'Ogion.

tho Crow country before another This reply so annoyed the Cay
raid bv the mischievous vouiur tain, that he refused the wo

hourin twenty four

xpreni nuttier.
ituK'iifor Honil, iimking tho lliioiigli trip

atli'io-io- given to pimccngeril and
.' ... .! t 1...:.. ,.,.,., A ,!... . M.- - Ilin.1, I

ledueed rate on round till'K Ill II lllie l I'll lllt'U miutiv . tv i . . idiuwiut.
honor bound,"

hi 111 of the re
chief was not
should deprive

CHAPTER XI.
134. The Rocky Mountain

Company now confined them-
selves to the country-lyin- g east
of the mountains, and upon the
head-water- s and tributaries of
the Missouri, a country very pro-
ductive in furs, and furnishing
abundance of game. But it was
also the most dangerous of all
the northern g terri
tory, as it was the home of those
two nations of desperadoes, the
Crows and Blackfeet. During:
the two years in which the com-

pany may have been said almost
to reside there, desperate en-

counters and hair-breadt- h es-

capes where incidents of daily
occurrence to soma of the numer-
ous trapping parties. .

The camp had reached tho
Blackfoot country in the autamn
of this year, and the trappers
were out in all directions, hunt-

ing beaver in the numerous
small streams that flow into tho
Missouri. On a small bnmch of
the Gallatin Fork, some of the
trappers fell in with a party of

Wyeth's men, under Joseph Gale.
When their neighborhood became
known to the Rocky Mountain

camp, Meek and a party of six-

teen of his associates immediate-
ly resolved to pay 4 hem a visit,
and inquire into their experience,
since leaving rendezvous Theso
visits between d'n'omit camp
are usually reasons of Via at, in-

terest and genera! rejoicirg.
(To be continued.)

Where h the money that
transcontinental ruilroadu paid the
Sen tors of Colombia to reject the
canal treaty?

'Gone like tho tenant that quit without
warning.

Pown Hie back alley oUiuic."
Deschutw Echo,

(idOD COACIILS, CAUKH'L D1UVKUS.

OSCAR HYDE,
Agent, I'lincville, Orpgnn.

that ho should not undertake to

recross the Blue Mountains in

March snows, but travel under
tho escort of Mr, Fayette, one of

M. E. DRINK,
ATTORN KY ASH COCNSKI.0I! AT I.AW

A Btrwot, Ilatween flint and Second

PKINRV1IJ.K. OREGON.

J L McCl'I.LOClI,

Abstractor of Titles
Prineville, Oregon.

iDYSPEPSlAcovered property. That his con-

jecture was well founded, was

VQlS CUREDHudson's Bayliroven oy the numerous potty u.u iiiii,i "

m by mn; Foster & Lehman,
I

THE OLD RELIABLE BUTCHERS fMlGOLDENO

tnefts which were commit tod, 'leaders, who was about starting
and by the loss of several horses' for the Nez Perce country by a

and mules, before he could re-- j safer if more circuitous route,
move them beyond the limits of lie therefore set out to return by
the Crow territory. tho route he came, and only ar- -

While tho trappers exchanged 'rived at camp in May, 131. after
accounts of their individual ex-- j many dangers and difficulties,

pcriences, the leaders had more
'

From the Fortneuf River, ho

Important matters to gossip over. then proceeded with his camp to

'Hie rivalry between tho several
'

explore the Little Snake River;

LEGAL BLANKS
All kind", Ix'-- printed i" m'
kt'l. Hbrxiliitely correct and reyiu'd
to dute, find t Fort'innd piicen, at
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4 OURS IS THE FAMILY SUPPLY

t HOUSE OF PRINEVILLE ml

fur com tianics was now at it

IT MAKESy foil ill with his men just returnedclimax. Through tho oner;PS
RHEUMATISM
ULIIF IN 4 MINUTES

rvimtlrt
lin, ihtMinutlnt, Bprsl",

Hum, HWin IHmrtsw" '"t
ain, I'lirwiite, loitit

Ititi. "' t'lw ni'iHtl.
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and ability of Captain Sublette of from Monterey
1 WEAKthe St. Louis Company, ur.d the Such was the relative position

experience and industry of the of the several fur companies in

Rocky Mountain Company, which jtho Rocky Mountains in 1514;
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Hie Weekly Oregonian to control in a measure, the
power still remained with them. STRONG

the leaders talked in the 1ml go of

the Boo.shways, at rendezvous.
In the meantime Wyeth' arrived
ill the. Mountains with lus goods,

bv niHii r Company had
to cope with
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